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mmoumtm 
the genus Tolutella, which o(»ifeaia8 nearly one hundred described 
species, is little known as a catsse of plant disease. With a few ezeep-
tions, apecles of this genns have been reported rather Infretnently and 
saprophytic TOles were nsufClly assigaed to th«B. leports of species of 
folntella occixrring on the forage legnaes have been aade, but their patho-* 
logical siffiifleance is \iBkQowa. 
Dwiag the idater of 1949-1950, obserratloas of stam and foliage 
diseases oocurrlag oa accessions of alfalfa and othesr forage legwes 
grown la the Prlaary Hant Introduetioa Statlem gre^Eihsuee were aade. 
Si«i$les from maay of these, shoidag Tarious pathologic aanifestatlons oa 
stems and leaves, p^duced conc^leuous pink colored, black setose, er»-
pent fruitiag bodies. Stqjerfielally the fridtlag body reseabled aa 
acerr^ns, ehowlag affinities with the anthraenose genus Oolletotrlchw. 
Close ezanin&tion however revealed the ervmprnt 8%erficial structure to 
be a sporodochiw, t^lch, with the single celled liQrallBe conldia and the 
preseace of setae, placed the ftaigus la the genus folutella. 
Sidisetuimt collections and observations of alfalfa and red clover 
revealed two other distinct setose i^z%)doehial fruiting bodies, agreeiag 
more closely with the general conceptioa of the geaus Tolutella. Ctee of 
these, a i&lte substipitate form, was ideatified as Yolu^el^j dUftta 
(Alb. and Schweia.) fr., the oth«r, eshlbitiog a red pulviaate sporo-
doehim, as Yolutella gilva (Pars, ex Ir.) Sacc. 
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A BUTTfsy of th« literature failed to reveal a species of Toltitella 
or Colletotriohm agreed with the originally isolated ftmgus. Xn 
•lev of ^e la^obaMlity of svch a eonspietsous fmevm heiag indlgeaons 
to this area on a well k^wn crop plant nveh as alfalfa, and the fairly 
widei^read occwr^ce of it on plants grown froB seed of forelgli origin, 
the possiliility of the fxagoa helng introdiased on the seed was reooi^zed. 
Xn&snueh as introduced parasites have "been aaong the i%>8t serious oauses 
of oxae plant diseases a stti^ of the fmgtts was initiated. 
fhe prohlea ewlved Into a twofold investigation: one, the deter­
mination of ^e pathologieal relation^ip of ti&e txaknown fungusf and two, 
Borphologieal and physiological ooatparis^s with two known species of 
Tolutella eneomtered. 
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LifiaAf®B mnm 
liiterattire iJXTolrlng the genus ToXutella has aot dereloped exten­
sively since the origin of the gentis, vith the eaeeption of some of the 
parasitic species. Species have heen reported fro« widespread parts of 
the world however, fh© literatture was swvi^ed primarily in an attei^t 
to locate a description of l&e tsilaoim speciaen of Tolutella, and to 
gather jdl reports of Tolutella on alfalfa and related legooes. 
fhe Ckmns Tolxitella fode 
fhe g^ns Tolutella was first msoned by fode (1790) and was based on 
a pale colored stlpltate ftagns, f. volvata. Fries (1832, p. 4^6) 
accepted l^e genns, describing fonr species, these four ii^ltided a stlp­
ltate fora (T. volvata). a sessile fo*« (J. nallens). a substipltate fom 
Cl* olliata). and an Innate-emmpent fora (X. camea). Fries interpreted 
the g«ans as prodticing an ertmipficit, free, cts^if-shB^ed, yellow receptacle. 
Saccardo (18S6, T. 4, p. 683) described ^e gmus as having regolar, 
disc-shaped, dilate i^orodochla, either stlpltate or sessile, latil 
tod^ the smm has been primarily as(M»eiated with fmgl prodteing pale 
colored, st^erficial qoorododhla witti li^aline setae, althoogh a mamber of 
exceptions have been reported. 
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Tolulella otllata (Al^. mS. Sshsrsla.) fr. 
folu^ella ffi^,#a hm h&m reportad oa ^ed^oago, aaSllE and 
Melilottts offieiaalia Ct.) Laa. In Btorope; so ooetxrreaoes of the ftjs^:^ 
h&v& Ijem-reported la Sbrth isieriea (S.J.P. Chilton, 1944). Soae reports 
1* clliata aasoeiatlng the fmgxui ifith pathological lornptoffis, 'b-ot with 
&o elalffis of parasitias have ^eea sade. Liad (1913, p. 544) from sttidles 
of Baaish eolleetioas listed ?• oiliata as oceurrins eosmoaly oa naKsr 
differoat plaat parts, iaoladlag roots of frlfolltiB and Medlcago, Sar-
"bovski (192?) reported eiliata in aseooiation with alfalfa roots 
Infected with SelOTotiaia trifoliortan. Fiehaaer (1932) reported 7. 
eiliata from alfalfa atws in OzeohoSlovakia. 
The f-angas was first descrlTSed as fu&erc^arla eiliata "by M^bertiai 
aad Sohweiaitz (1805). Followiag sereral ehaages, fries (1832, p. 467) 
estahlished it la Tolutella. A yariety of this faagus, £. eiliata var. 
ftiaitata (111}.) Saoc., has aot he^ reported oa forage legumes. 
Tolatella gilTa (Pers. ex ?r.) Saee. 
fhis fmgtis has "been reported oa Melilotail o^^ej-a^iff aad Medica^ 
ja||3SJ « Blaiile report of a saprophytic ocearreaee oa alfalfa being nade 
ia the Qaited States frow Hew York (Stewart et al., 1908). 7he fiffigas 
has aot beffia. geaerally ooasldered a parasite. 
fhe fmgus was first deserilted nader the liiaomial Ceaoalea giltu 
(Persooa 1822, p. 12) as a Ttapowa or 8(»ewhat reddish fungus, occttrriag 
widely oa herbaceous stems, fries (10^, p. 4KL) asslgaed it to Psiloaia 
glim ftarther charaeteriziag the fruiting struetares as eaespltose, toae-
what romd, and haiBli^herleal-p^Tiiiata. iae<^do (I88l) eesaolidated 
Psllonia as a seetl^ of Tolutella aBsigniiig th© presently assc#pted 
Mnoalal, T, gllva« Other reports of I. mm are bo mre thm %rlef 
statements of oeetirrenoes in varioms collections (lotiiaegiMre, 1883j S^dow 
and l^dow, 1900). 
Saecardo (1881) erected a rariety of this fimgus, J. ^Iva rar. 
roaea> i^ieh has 1>een reported on rotting st^s of M^lilotus s|hs (Jaap, 
1905). 
lelationshipa of Yolutella and Golletotri(d3im 
Volutella, in the family fabercralariaceae, is not always clearly 
separahle froa ColletotriehtaB in the MelsmcoaiaBeae, das to diffiei30.ties 
ia distiapiiiihing the sporodoohiun and the acernd-us. fhe i^sorodoehlaa 
is a swollen, cashioa-sh^ed Bass of ^celian and ooaidioi^ores protrud­
ing ahore the host swfaoe, idiereas the trme aeerrtilue is inaate ia origia 
and positioa. Gl^^ts and sa^ear (1931, p. 319) inoladed st^erficial, 
eriaipent, li^t or dark colored sporodoohia ia the faherealariaeeae. 
loehael (1923) coahiaed the two families withia one grotq», G^snmostroma-
ceae, distiasaishiag ifelaaeoaiaees^ as iaoladiag persistently iaaate 
forms, asd faheroularlaeeae as ooataiaias stiperficifi^ or iaoate-erampait 
struetares. 
fhe ta3K>aomie evolution of Oolletotrieh'BB eireiaaas is illastratire 
of the possibilities of iaterpretatioa. fhis fmgus, origiaally desorihed 
as T«r»ieularla, was placed ia Tolatella tgr Stereas and frtie (1919, p.510) 
after eonclttdiag that "...l&e strtwture is a taherele with a differea-
tiated oater cortical layer, fhe outer Isyop raptures aad the tahercle 
d0Telo|»a as & aporodochim,...« Walfeeap (1921) poiated oat th« aaV 
eutlOTsler placeaiaat of the tuherels, eoacliidlng that the strwstwa was ia 
really aa aeerTOliaa 'because of the iaaate origin of the eoaldiophores, 
aad placed the Sxmgm ia th© gsmxas Colletotriehtw, 
Althou^ frlea (1033) described Tolutella as produeiag light colored 
sporodoohia, certaia species with dark colored aatae have heea referred 
to this genus (fahle l). Saeeardo (1895, ?. 13, p. 3Ca.) traasferred 
to OolletotriditaB hecause of the iimate orlgia of the 
acerralus and das^ setae. JJuke (1938, p. 167, 168) poiated out that li#t 
colored sporododiia aad setae are characteristic of Tolutella and that 
certain dark setose species t^ould prohahly he assigned to Colletotrichum. 
Conidial size aad iaitial position of the i^eaim relative to the host 
are listed V her as criteria of the geaera: 
"...Volutella is ft stj|)«ffieial fmgas, e.g. J. ciliata. aad its 
hgrattiixai is sta^erflclal froa its iaeeptioa. Oolletotrichm oa 
the other hand, the hjnaeaial layer is initiated underneath the epi-
dezmis or cuticle, aad hecoaes free oaly the rapture of the 
covering tissue... Ia short, Tolutolla is a superficial fungus with 
a lAite or pale coloured sporodochiras provided with i^allae or pale 
coloured setae, aad produciog saall oval or ohloag i^ores...." 
the geaus Teraicularia, origiaalljr descrihed as a pycaidial genus, 
has heea questioaed V acvsral iavesti^tors (Stoa«iaa, l89@i Buke, 1926), 
and its true nature established as a st^erfieial hyBsoitBt on a well 
developed stroma. Bake (1938) proposed ahaadoameat of the gmvm aad re> 
Boval of the species to Oolletotrichua; Srove (1937, p. 237) claiaed the 
genus as distiact froa Oolletotrichtn mik iacluied it within the Melaa-
coaiftceae. 
the occurreaee of i^ecies of the three geaera, with their ooaidial 
cha rac t e r i s t i o s ,  oa  fo r age  l egumes  a r e  t abu l a t ed  i a  t ab l e  2 ,  
faMe 1. Species of Volutella Bescrilwd As Prodtieiag Mack Setose %>orodoeMa. 
r® agus Boat &>Bidia 
Sise 
Shape Beferesce 
2. lartholosaei 1. and 1. SDoro'bolms ascer 9-11 ferete-oliloag Ss^esoNb (18^) 
!• etiom>MtiBa Peek. CuenrMta t!«D0 10—22 — Peek (1909) 
1. ojyspora Atk. Beta •tdjearis 2S*30 — AtkiA«>& (1897) 
f. acalyphae Atk. AealTDha caroliiiiazia Falcate to fuseid Atidasoa (1897) 
T. taecteeola Atk. Arimdl&azla teeta Oyliadric Atklaaoa (1897) 
T. nelsmmL B. oad &r. °^OX sp. 8-l3gr 4 CtcTTed Massee (1893) 
I- •iolae Sto&m. Viola eiaeta.atae 15-21 Ourved Stoaeaaa (1898) 
?. eltrtaii Stoni^. Citrullis Tolearia 15-30 CwTed StoaemsQ (1898) 
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fahle 2, SpeelsB of Colletotrlclnu, TeraictCLaria, and Tolutella 
Ocovaeriag on Forage Legwes.* 
fmgtus Eost Oonldla (Microns) Gharacteristics 
OolletotrlehQa 
deatrnetivm 
£. graalnleola 
0, glycines 
£. ^  
£• mism 
1' 
Alfalfa 
led clover 
Sweet cloTer 
Mrds-foot tr^oil 
SoyWana 
Leapedeza 
Peas 
Alfalfa 
led clover 
Sweet clover 
Mrda-foot trefoil 
Ladino clover 
Vetch 
Soybeans 
Alfalfa 
Sweet clover 
Bed clover 
Lespedeza 
fetch 
Birds-foot trdfoil 
Zilaa heans 
Peas 
Peas 
Alfalfa 
led clover 
Sweet clover 
Soybeans 
Alfalfa 
led clover 
Sweet clover 
Xtei^deza 
Birds-foot trefoil 
liadino clover 
fetch 
Xiiisa hean 
Peas 
14-21 lar 3.6-3 Oonldla straight, 
roimded at apex, 
hlmt at hase. 
21-31 hy 2.5-3 Oonldla ctmred. 
24—31 hy 3,5—4.4 Oonldla cwved 
with rounded ends. 
11-18 
10.5-13 tsgr 3.&-4 Conidla straight, 
ends hlmt. 
21-30 hy 3.5-4 Oonldla curved. 
£• VillOStBB fetch 16-21 "Igr 4.5-3.5 Oonldla curved. 
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laMe 2 Oo&tinusd: 
?wgiui last Oo&idla (tUcrons) Gliaraeterlgties 
£• •ioiag 
Teralcularla 
deaatlm 
Tetch 
Sweet clover 
led clover 
I- dematlum M^le«o 
Tar. naorogpora orMciAarls 
Toltttella 
Z» iadlca 
I- mm 
I* sdl'm Tar, 
rosea 
I-
led eloT«p 
Alfalfa 
Alfalfa 
Mel^ot^ 
offleiiiall^ 
Alfalfa 
Sweet clover 
Alfalfa 
offlciaaaia 
20 V 4.5 
30 t)y 4 
18-20 Ijy 3 
4-6 V 2-3 
Oonidia <^lln-
drieal. 
Pallid-lutesoens 
aeemO.1, l^allne 
oblong oonidia. 
Oonidia ottrved, 
fUBoid, plwigmt-
ttO-ate. 
Setae elongate, 
fleznoua 
10-13 Ijgr l,S-2.5 Sporodochia pxilv-
inate, yellow •becom­
ing reddidi. 
Co&idia i^lindrie. 
10-13 "by 1.5-2.5 Sporodochia roiy 
red. 
5-7 SporodoeMw stO)-
stipitate, i^ite to 
pinkish. 
•Informtion on Oolletotrlctam obtained froa fiffaj^ (19S0). Data 
on other genera taken frosa Chilton (1944). 
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Growth faotors im fmg-as Metalnllsia 
Oertaln stdiista&eet, mt fmaishiog mnrgy or helag utilized as Ijtilld* 
lag Mocks ia setaliolism, are well kao«tt to he aeoessary for the aoratal 
growth aad developaes^ of eadoals aad some plmts. Thma growth factors, 
or Titaaias, are kaowa to he essmtial for naay fm^i (Bohhlas aad tmrn^ 
a#, 1943). Staay Titamias are ksooiia to ftaustioa as specific parts of 
mzym systems, and it is asswed that all fnnctioa la this mamev. 
Sosie fuagi are aMe to Make adequate growth oa a substrate eoataiaiag 
ao TitaBias, syathesisiag froa the autrieats iCLl factors t«hieh are aeeessary 
for growth, e.g. mat species of Aspergillus. Other faagi ®ajr he partially 
or coi^letely deficient ia this ability. S^ieieacies aaoag the fuagi hare 
heea fomd oaly for certaia of the water soli^^le B eoaplex Titaaia gro%, 
the fflore coraaoa deficieacies heiag for thiaain, iaositol, hiotia, jorri-
doxine, aad aicotiaic acid (lohhias aad Ikvaaagh, 1942). 
Biotia deficieocy is characteristic with aaay yeasts (Burkholder, 
1943) aad also for a large aimher of filaaeatous fmgi, iaclt^ag Ohaeto-
aia f^ayo^utm, ^p;Lo,^f o^^^ers (lohhias aad 
1942). Biotia is active at greater dilutioas %hm aay other ritmin, 
aad fries (1937) Aowed that Heaatospora leosgypii respoaded to as little as 
0.4 aicrograas of hiotia per liter of aedlsm. 
Kbser et al. (1942) fouad that exogenous aspartic acid had a hiotia 
spariag effect oa the growlii of fortfla creaoris. a hiotia deficieat fuagus. 
Suhsequeat stiadies hsr Stokes et al. (1947) led to the estahlishaMit of the 
fuactioa of Motia as a eo«o«r»e ia the fixatioa of carhoa dioxide ia liv-
iag ig-steas ia the coarsrsioa of i^uvic acid to oxalacetic acid, froa 
11-
vhiab sspartio aeid is derlTdd. Btrm witti ezeg^ao^ aspartio sold, soste 
Ijiotla is recitiired for growtti, iadioatiag Idiat "biotin has a aultiplo role 
1& aetalnolitia. A atm'ber of tlsteories of sueh ftmetioas has Ije^ put forward 
recently (loliiasoa, 1951). 
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pifmosiOAL imsmmiom 
The potential or aotxial econowlc effect of a newly encouatered patho­
gen, partlctilarly & pathogoa suspected of "being introduced into a new 
enilronment, is of lariaary iaqwrtance, the pathological natwe of the 
originally isolated hlack-setose species, referred to as Volutella in 
this paper, was stMied ottservations of naturally infested greenhouse 
and field plantings, and hy inoculation and iafecticm ezperis^ts in the 
laboratory, greenhouse and field, Volutella gilva and T, ciliata. althou# 
generally believed to he saprophytic, were tested in a number of inocula­
tion esqperiaents, inasmuch as they hare been reported associated with 
pathological disturbances of plants. 
Isolations and Obserrations of the 7uagi 
Original isolations 
Methods. The 1949 plantings of a number of Plant Introduction acces­
sions of forage legumes had been transferred as stoa cuttings to pots in 
the greenhouse during the winter of 1949-1950, Stems and leaves of these 
were removed and placed in petri plates lined with moist towelling or seed 
germination blotters. The plant parts were washed with a detergent, rinsed, 
and partially dlsinfested by immersion into sodium hypochlorite solution 
prior to placing into moist chambers. The sporodochia of Tolutella species 
appeared in three to six days, being readily discernible %rith the aid of a 
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disceeting mierosoope. St^«rflcl»iay, tlie sporodoohia of Volutalla sp, 
were easily eoaftised with eertaia speeles of OolletotrlchuiB, aad deter-
aiaatloas re(itilred sderoseople eaotBiaatloa. 
Acoessloas adeldlag the fmem. Isolations of the fmgi were sparse 
and rather erratic, laeh accession was saa^led fotir tiises during the 
period fehi'iiary thro^ iiipiril, 1950 ia aa attaint to i^in a clear idea of 
the aaomt of infestatim of the three spedles. ilthon# the accessions 
were adjae«at to one aao^er, some accessions were free of Volmtella sp., 
and some yielded the fungtas ia all fotv sai^lings. Of thirty-six acces­
sions sampled, i^evea percent yielded Tolutella sp. ia fow 8a;^liags, 
eig^t percent ?. gilva. and nine percemt X* eili&ta (fahle 3). Of the 
fahle 3. Occurrence of Species of Toltxtella on Forage Iiegmes Oroim 
in the Plant &a.trodtiotioa GreecAuinse. 
Bo St Vtwher of 
Accessions 
Sxaniaed 
So. of eectirrmces of j 
Volutella «>• ffUia f- ciliata 
35 13 7 8 
frifoliaa t?rat^se B 3 1 0 
I«etna coraienlata 4 3 0 1 
Onohgychas -rolgaris 2 0 0 0 
fotxr hosts sallied, coamoa alfalfa yielded the aost isolates of T^jntel^a 
sp., followed Igr red clover, aad Mrds-foot trefoil. 
Some correlation of the ocetorreace of sporodschia of Tolntella sp. and 
type of iajtiry was obtained, fhe fwgus was ass^aciated with petiole 
~14— 
giardling and leaf aecrosia of red clover, and a linear tjrpa of petiole 
lesion of alfalfa, f. glim, and ?• ciliata occurred with less freqiimey 
and were fomd prlaarlly on litter collected froa aromd the %ase of the 
plants. 
Samplings of edfalfa plants fros the a^nos^ greenhouse and botany 
gremhouse were placed in aolst chaabers. Of some fifty saaples none 
yielded Toltttella 9p. althou^ T. fgilv^ was fotmd on several sanities. 
field oT)Berrationa 
Dwing the stMters of 1950 and 1951 periodic ©"bservations aai saas-
pllng of "both Plmt Intx^dtietlon accessions and adjacoat fields were 
carried out in an attempt to detexmine the incidence of Tolutella species 
and any Increase or sj^read of &a hlaok setose species. 
Observations of Hant Introduction accessions. Fow saopllngs of 
the forage legnme plantings were made In both 19S0 ^d 1951, and the sater-
ial treated for observation as previously described, fhe r«sTa.t8 of these 
observations, as stajmarlieed in fable 4, show a sparse and erratic occnr-
r^ce, with little change in the incidence of the three i^ecles. Seventeen 
percent of the total sallies yielded yolutella sp., fourteen percmt 
I* gllva. aad twaity percent ?. clllata. Hone of these three species 
showed a noticeable increase during any part of the season, i.e. 
throi3#x September. Zilkewise, very little difference in the Incld^ce of 
the species was a^armt between the two stoners. 
Sporodochla of Tolutella sp. were found both on 8t<m8 and petioles of 
alfalfa mi. red clover. Alfalfa stipules and petioles were the aore 
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fabl« 4. Swraary of Oliservatioss of three %eeie8 of Tolmlella oa 
Forage I«egtime3 &rot<a ia the Held tgr Plant X&trediaB-> 
tlOB Statioa, 1950, 1951. 
Boat Tear Saa^lee HwTaer of ocetgrineet ofs 
ol>seiTed Toltttella T. gllw clllata 
asllia 
Maa sasBisSaSs 
Meliletttg allia 
1950 64 10 13 18 
1961 56 10 11 10 
19S0 11 1 0 2 
1951 2S 8 2 7 
1950 11 1 0 0 
1951 — 
— — — 
1950 MM* 
1981 6 0 0 0 
1950 WW 
1951 18 4 4 6 
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Goamn sotorcea of laolatloa, these petioles oftoa showing a dark water-
soaked, elongate lesion or with the entire leaf dead. On red clorer and 
S.* hyhridnm the fmgus was priBarilT* asi^eiated with petioles, oecurrins 
oecasionallf on neorotie leaflets, fhe ocowrmee of sporodocshia on pods 
of two sas^les of alfalfa and one occnrrenee on the iaflore8C«Q«e of 
1* by'bridqa indicate possible seed relationi^ips of the ftmgus. 
Ohserrations in swrotmdlng fields. Alfalfa and clorer fields adja­
cent to the KLant Introdiaotion Station were sailed in Septe»l>er, 1950, 
and July and Aogust, 19SL. from thirty saaples in 1951 (each sample 
representing parts of fotir to six plants) and forty-ei^t sai^oles in 
1951, no evidence of Yolntella sp. was oMaiaed. 
field laeeta.atl<«is. i^rtiflolal inociaations of Toj^ntella sp. were 
ittade la the spring of 1960, on six rows each of alfalfa, red clover, and 
sweet clover, fwo separate conidial sprays were applied, the first when 
two to three leaves were present on seedlings, the othesr whan the plants 
were eight to twelve inches hi^. Sprees were applied in late afternoon 
on do tidy, hmid days. 
CSolleotions of these pleoats throt#i 1950 showed slii^t development 
of the fnngns, two saaples of alfalfa and one of red clover prodiiciag 
8pozt}dodtiia. A sli^t increase was noticed in 1961| of thir^ sallies 
each of red clover aaad alfalfa, two samples of red clover aad ei#t of 
alfalfa yielded Yolntella sp. 
iaong the isolates obtained in 1950 from these laoctQ.ation8 was a 
fungus reseffihling the original inocvdlate in conidial and growth charac­
teristics hut heing mmh more densely setose, so ffitssh so that it appeared 
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lilaelt in sterile steai e^tiires as collared wltli the pink ©olor of tlie 
original isolates, fhis isolate maintained the setose eharaeteristie 
throti^ successiTe trsnsfers and was considered a morphologieal variant, 
fhe variant was treated separately in aanjr satseqciant investigations, and 
is referred to himeeforth as the setose strain of Volttbella sp. 
fhe aMlity of Tolti^ella sp. to aaintain itself in the field is 
shown I}/ the oeetirr^soe in 1951 froa these inoculations. Mso, oolleo* 
tions in the early spring of 19il, prior to tram^lanting greenhouse cut­
tings to the field, yielded the ftmgus on overwintered alfalfa twigs. 
Observations of Plant Introduction accessions in Hehraska 
Observations were made on FLant Zntroduotion stocks at the Hehraska 
Agricultural Superiaent Station in Septeather, 1951. fhree grot^s of 
plants were sailed; (l) grecHobouse prown accessions, obtained as stes cut­
tings froa the 1949 plantings at Aaes; (2) field grown accessions froa seed 
of the saae lots as the 1949 Ames plantings; and (3) field growi accessions 
froa seed lots of the 1950 plantings. 
Fragaentary plant parts of the greenhouse plants available failed to 
yield Volutella sp. The seven accessions of the 1949 field plantings 
saa^led (which were knovn to be infected in Aaes) yielded the fungus in 
all cases, froa the 1950 plantings (located one aile froa the 1949 plots) 
none of the sas^lings yielded the fungus. 
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Xnoetilatlo&s and Xafeotlon 
Itethod* and aaterlalg 
fh© inTeetigatlon of p&tholoeleal nature of the speolea of Tol^ 
tella involved nmerous inocxilation experiments. Dt>e to the prlasffy 
association of the tvngl on alfalfa and r^ clover in the field, these 
plants were used chiefly in Inocxilation experiments. ?he InTestigation 
was directed priaarlly towards an atteH|>t to determine ttae and methods of 
infection, severity, and species and vartetal host reactions to the fmgl. 
In the greaohonse, as in the field, one of the priaary difflcislties 
net with in evaltiating the fmgua-boat relationship ms the occiirrence of 
nmerous other foliage parasites. Chief aiaong these were powdery aildew 
and Stei^hyllita leaf spot of red clover, (tolletotrlohxan destrnetivtm and 
Psendopeziza aedica^inia on alfalfa. A ntraher of tests were aade in the 
lahoratozy in an effort to eliminate these factors. 
Qremhouse iaoe^atlong. Plants froa seed of open pollinated soiarees 
were grown in fo«r to ei^tt inch clagr pots in a sand-peat-soil mixture. 
Bailing off {Pythiw spp.) was eonaon and certain tests refuired auto-
elaved soil, fea^eratar® controls were not availahle, the tea^erattire 
ustially ranging froa ?§ to @S degrees f. Si:^pl«nmtacy light was used in 
some experiments. 
Xnoculations of foliage were wsd® V applying a water suspension of 
oonidia with a Be TilMss hand atomiser. Horaidly, the plants were pre-
treated Ijy covering with a fog spray and placing in the moist ehaaher two 
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to fow hotirs prior to Inooulation. fhe plants vere left In the aoist 
ehamher thirty-six to fQrty-ei#t hows after inoexilatloB. 
Isolations of the fnn^ were sade In either of two vfi^s; surface 
dlsinfestation of plant tissues in sodium %pi>ehlorite solution and plat­
ing on acidified potato dextrose agar, or ineuhation of dislnfested tis­
sues in nolstened petri plates with direct transfers of resulting sporo-
doehia to agar slants. 
LaTaoratory aethods. Soil, seed and seedlings, and mature plant parts 
were inoculated and studied in the lahoratozy. Seed, planted In autoelared 
deep petri plates containing sand, gemdnated and deTeloped fuite noraally 
for three to four wee^ without s^plem^atary aineral nutrients. Sli^^t 
stunting hut no physiological deterioration of the seedlings occurred. 
Older stems, cut from greenhouse plants ani imersed in water remained 
healthy for t«a to fourteea days before showing physiological breakdown. 
fiae and aethod of infection 
Soil and seed iiu^ctaations. Soil iw>ctiltai for greenhouse infection 
triads was provided ty eittier sterile oat or HJA oulttsrea of the three 
species of Tolutella, well mixed with soil prior to planting. Seed in-
oo>3lations consisted of immersion of seed into conidial suspensions 
followed Tsy drying hetwe«» paper towelling. In three differait experi­
ments, using "both types of Inoculation with three species of Tolutella on 
alfalfa and red clover, two seedlings In one pot planted with inoculated 
alfalfa seed hecoae infects ty Volutella sp. Linear, rapidly spreading 
water-soaked lesions developed on the stem adjacent to the cotyledons. 
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flBsiie platings on agar readily' prodcused speiradoehia. Olssermtioaa of tbe 
roots revealed ao dsmasa dtie to aiay species of Tolutella. 
Siallar Inoetilatloaa oa dlsinfested red dorer seed, to which co&ldiaX 
stutpeasioas of y^late^la n^. were added, were carried out la the laTjora-
tory. fhree su(^ plaatlngs were held at 15, 30, aod 35 degrees 0. mtil 
germlaatloa oecurred. Stem aad petiole aecrosis heeaae evldeat la slxteea 
d^s la the 25 degree plate with abtmdaat n^rolatioa of the ftmgus. Be-
erosls appeared la several seadliags at 16 aad 20 degrees la 35 to 30 
days. laoeulated seed plaated la sterile imad failed to prodaoe lafeetioa. 
Aa Ideatloal eaiperlmeat uslag alfalfa seed restated la oaly oae seedllag 
of the saad laoeulated series heeoffllag iafeeted, and aoae of the plants 
fros iaoealated seed. 
Seedllag lafeotloa. ilfalfa seedllags gronaa la foar lB<dii pots were 
spray iaootalated with eoaldlal suspsasloas of yola^ella sp. (l»oth the 
setose aad sparsely setose straias), £. gllya aad T. elliata. whea the 
tialfollate leaf was well expfoided. Sevea days after laoealatloa a atather 
of the seedllags of the setose straia laoeolatloa were aeerotlc, wl^ 
ahtaidaat sporalatloa of the ftmgus. So la^azy i^eared wltii title sparsely 
setose straia, or the othar two species laoeialatloas. 
fvo pots each of red olorer aad alfalfa seedllags were laocxdated at 
the tlae of eapaasioa of ^e first trti® leaves with the two straias of 
Volatella sp. fea degrs from the date of iaoetilatioa definite petiole 
lajaiy ms erideat oa hoth hosts, fhe infected seedlings were coaated 
(fahle 5), restored aad placed la a aoist cha^her. Ahtmdaat sporalatioa of 
the respective foiws occurred. 
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lable 5, ar«ealu)tus» lofeetioa of Alfalfa and led OlOTer Seedling# with 
tl» Setose aad f^arseljr Setose yoras of foltrtella sp. 
Xnoetilated with Batio of lnf»Bted to fotal Seedlings of; 
frlfel|m yed|eafls sa^i^ 
yom:^^iift sp. 
Setose straia l/38 3/3S 
Sparsely setose strain 3/31 1/39 
Sterile water 0/28 0/S2 
fhe pathogeniei^ of the setose aid i^arsely setose strains was cos* 
pared with OolletotriehOB trifolii^ in a test iavolTing aO-falfa seedlings, 
fhree flats eai^ were planted with fonr rows of thirty alfalfa seed. Wh«a 
the first mlfoliate leaf was well expanded l^e center two rows were iaoe-
nlated with eonidia of the three fungi and Inotibated la &e aolst chanher 
for forty-ei#it hours. 1?en de^rs after inoculation eactensive lnj«*y was oh-
serred in the £. trlfolll inoculated rows, end seedlings Infeetloa eouats 
were made for all Inoeulatioas (fahle 6). fhe type of iajttry ndaieh 
Tahle 6. Goi^aratlve Tlrulenee on Mfadfa Seedlings of ColletotrichuB 
trlfolll aad fwo Strains of Tolutella i^. 
Inoculated with Batio of Infected to fotal Seedlings 
Inoculated Control 
Oolletotrlchtai trlfolll 24/^ 2/42 
^arsely setose strain 0/40 0/35 
Setose strain 2/34 0/38 
^Culture of Ctolletotrlohua trlfolll stalled hy Dr. f. 1. Jones, 
tMlTsrsity of Wlsoonsia. 
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ooetirred ia the setos# strain iaoe^atioas was a rapid iaira.8l(m aad idll-
ing of the petiole. £. trifolii. i^steoically invaded the seedlings, kill, 
ing aost of the plants. 
Seedllag iafeetion was ftrther studied ^ lalsoratozy inoculations. 
Alfalfa seedlings with two to fotir triM leaires were carefully dug from 
greenhouse pots, the roots washed and Individually placed in test tubes of 
water, st5)ported "by cotton plugs, fhree seedlings each were spray inocur-
lated with spore suspensions of the three species of Tolutella and Incu-
hated UDder a Taseline-sealed laell Jar. 
fhe sqjarsely setose Yomtella sp. inoculation resulted ia all seed­
lings developing lesions at the Mse of the stea, the plants soon falling 
over, fhe iavasim progressed tp the st«Ei, resulting in pale greesi water-
soaked lesions la advance of ttie dark colored necrosis, flssue platings 
on ag^ resulted in Tolutella sp. growing fros the tissues. 
fhe setose strain Inoculation resulted in small, slowly spreading 
stem lesions that lacked the rapid girdling effect. Individual petioles 
were Invaded aad partially killed, igaln, tissue platings of "both stea 
and petiole lesions yielded the fungus. 
Both the control plants and the T. gilva and T. clllata inoculations 
rwBained healthy during the test period. 
Mature nlaat infectloa. Tigorous alfalfa plants Just heginalng to 
flower wers apray inoculated with conidlal suspensions of J. gilva. X* 
clllata and hoth strains of the dark setose qpecies. twelve days later 
some blighting was oonepiemm in the Tolutella sp. inoculations. In 
particnlar, the st«B tip of the setose strain inoculation was hli^ted, 
involviiQg the t%io yotmgest leaves, fhe stea was <^rdled and the rot 
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appeared to Ite prog^Baaing down the steo. fbree petioles of the sans 
plant also were infected, fisste platings oa agar fro® the aargiaal por­
tion of the st^ infection produced Tolutella sp., and the infected 
petioles and leaflets sporvdated readily la the aroist ehanher (figs. 1 and 
2). fhe sparsely setose strain iaoeulatloa restated in a few neorotlo 
petiole lesions, the tm&a i^oralating ahtmdantly on these parts. So 
pathologic effect resioited fron the inoetilation hy the two other species 
of Tolatella. 
Several tests, essentially siiailar to the one described ahore were 
oade, all characterized "by a low incidence of infection. Bate of infec­
tion and syi^tott eagresslon were slsilar for inoenlations of hoth strains 
0^ Volatella sp. Figwe 3 indicates leaf infection and necrosis iMch 
were cosKon froa these iaociollatioBS. flgtire 4 shows a lesion on the stea 
restiltlng from the sparsely setose strain. Stem infections were of 
limited fre<im«Q(qr. Ooa^arati-re •Irulence of the two strains of Volntella 
sp, and Colletotrichtm trifolii definitely Indicated the weaker parasitic 
capaMlities of the Tolutella sp. 
Attaopts to follow invasion "by Tolatella sp. of the plants more 
closely were made la lahoratopy studies. A aioaher of alfalfa stem, out 
froa almost matwe greenhouse plants were inserted in test ttibes contain­
ing water. Bi^licates of three were point inoculated oa leaflets, pet­
ioles, stiptQ-es, and stem iatemodes followed by iacuhatioa in a moist 
chamber. Both strains were used, the conidia helng applied with a camel 
hair brush, two of nine petioles inoculated with the setose strain m& 
one of nine lnocta.ated with the sparsely setose strain produeed water-
soaked lesions, la all oases expanding rapidly Into long linear lesions. 
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Figure 1» %ortiIation of the Setose Strain of yolutella 
on an Infected Alfalfa Leaflet* 
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Plgxjre 2 Alfalfa Petiole Invaded V the Setose Strain 
of Voltttella sp. 
-3&. 
Figure 3, Ziasf Bli^t of ^falfa M^t Days After 
Inocxdation vith the Setose Strain of 
Yolutella sp. 
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Jigur® 4, Stem Lesion on Alfalfa Stem« Extensive 
Fruiting of the Sparsely Setose Strain 
0^ ypltttella sp. is Present Within the 
Lesion (6.5x). 
.38. 
kllliag the entire leaf, lone of tbe leaflet or stem InoetAatlons pro-
diaced sporodochla; no inva8i<m of the stea or petiole from theae lofec-
tione occtirred. 
HbBt range and varietal enaceptiMlitar 
Inoenlations of a nWber of related forage legtraee with the strains 
Voltttella sp. were siade in the greenhouse to su^l^ent the host range 
as ohserred in the field, fahle 7 lists the anotint of infection of seed­
lings of the hosts tested. Soybeans and sweet clofer failed to heooae 
infected in additional inoctslation trials. 
fahle 7. Infection of Ibrai^ Legtimes "fegr fmo Strains of Volntella sp. 
tron Gre^shouse ]bu}ciAatlons. 
Plants inocnlated Batio of infected to total seedlings 
%arsely setose strain Setose strain Control 
satira 3/12 1/14 0/13 
Medieago falcata 1/8 3/10 0/10 
0/10 0/13 0/9 
S,?ifo|.iw hyhifldtm 2/13 0/lS 0/13 
Slyolne max 0/14 0/10 0/11 
Sine varieties of alfalfa and el#t farieties of red clover were 
tested for their susceptihilily to yolntella sp. The alfalfa varieties 
were tested in two separate ex^terinents. Zn the first, seed of eadi vari-
ety were planted in triplicate plates of sterile sand in tiie laTsoratory, 
inoc\iltn of the two strains plna a sterile water control heing applied at 
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the mlfoliate leaf stage, fhe second test was edBi|>rised of the &iae 
•arletles planted In triplie&te gre«ihonse pots, slBilarly Inocttlated at 
the uaifoliate leaf stage, plus another inoe^atioa i^en the plants were 
heglnnlng to flov<a>. lestats of these two ex^sirisents are suBiaarized in 
fahle 8. So one Tarieti" is eztrcnely snseeptihle to either strain of the 
fahle 8. Infection of Sine Tarieties of Alfalfa treenhonse and 
LalioratorT' ^^otilations of Yolntel^a 
Tariel^ Sparsely setose foan 
greenhouse 
Setose fora 
Iiah. irew^ouse 
Seedlings Mature Seedlings Mature 
Sanger 4/8 2/11 Hegative 1/12 0/12 Positive 
Buffalo 0/5 0/10 Positive 2/7 1/7 Begative 
Grina 0/5 0/13 Positire 0/10 0/16 Begative 
3Ju PtJit 0/9 0/7 legative 0/8 4/12 Begative 
falent 1/10 1/12 Begative 0/8 0/14 Positive 
Atlantic 1/9 1/12 Positive 1/6 2/7 Bositive 
Hew Mexico Conon 0/9 1/18 Positive 2/8 1/14 Positive 
California Gowon 0/10 3/18 Positive 0/9 3/16 Begative 
A S24 0/9 0/7 Positive 0/8 0/8 Positive 
*Seed of these varieties furnished Br. 
of F&rm Crops, Xowa State College. 
0. P. liilsie. Professor 
fmgus under the conditions tested. Little correlation is apparent between 
greoihonse reram la^ratory infection or 'between seedling and mature 
plant infection. 
Original seed of soae of the Plant Xntrodiaction accessions i^leb had 
heen fomd infected were used in an experioent to further cheek the 
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viroleRce of the pathogen, fha seed wereplantsd in triplicate pots and 
spray inocnlated at the mifollat® leaf stage. Here again Infection was 
only slight and erratic (fa'ble 9) showing no aore susceptitiillty than the 
Varieties previously tested. 
fa'ble 9. Infection of Plant Introduction Accessions of Alfalfa with 
Yolutella sp. on Greenhouse Seedlings. 
Accession So. Ratio of infected to total seedllnjgs 
Sparsely setose strain Setose strain Sterile water 
167068 1/12 3/14 0/11 
170533 0/11 0/8 0/9 
170534 0/9 1/11 0/13 
170535 3/13 0/13 0/10 
17054S 2/9 1/8 o/io 
170551 O/ll o/io 0/12 
One greenhouse Infection trial was Bade on red clover varieties, 
f hese plants, growing In six inch pots, had "bem cut hack: to ^e erown 
and as new growth of leaves occurred, inoculations with the sparsely se­
tose and setose strains of Yolutella sp. were aade. Some petiole lesions 
which produced ^leal spoirodochla appeared after fifteen days, fhe 
number of Infected petioles (Table 10) Indicated that disease Incidence 
was ll#t. 
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fable 10, Zofaction of Sight Varieties of frlfolitaa pratenso of 
yolu^e^a sp. 
Variety Ratio of Infected to total isetlolea 
%»effsel7 setose fom Setose fora Control 
Smersoa 0/17 1/16 0/18 
Ottawa 3/24 1/19 0/9 
Midland 2/11 1/13 0/15 
lE«iilaiid 0/20 2/30 0/17 
Sorth Ohio 1/12 5/13 0/31 
Wiscoasia Mlldev leslstant 3/31 0/31 0/11 
Bollard 3/19 0/12 0/22 
Ul)el 4/21 2/27 0/21 
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Association of Volutglla gp. with seed 
Two saa^les of alfalfa m& one sas$!le of frifolltm hrhgidtM from the 
field prodded sporodochla of Tolutella oa frtaitiag atmst'ores, indi­
cating possiMe relatio&iibipa of the fmgtua with seed. Sereral of the 
inootilations in the ^eenhouse were nade at the tiae of flowering and wh«a 
pods were deTeloping, hat no occtirrenees of the tvaagaa were ohserved. 
Isolation atteapts from the seed. SeM from nine of the original 
seed packets of the 1949 Plant Satrod^tion plantings were availahle, and 
various Isolations were attenpted. Isolations were atteopted hy 
methods: (l) a cheek for extemallj home oonidia hj placing twenty seed 
froB each accession into five ee. sterile water, shaking Tigoronslr, 
diluting one to five in water and adding to freely ponred sedia in petri 
plates; and (3) planting snrface disinfested seed on agar plates for a 
check on intenaally home aycelitim. 
In no ease was the fmgos Volmtella sp. found froa these seed lots. 
A nwher of bacteria md occasional asrcelial growth of other fimgi occnrred 
on the dilution plates, fhe seed plantings yielded no ftmgl. 
Length of conidlal viahility. Tarious cultures routinely carried in 
the laboratory have shown that oonidia of Tolutella sp. renain viahle for 
more than one year, either on a^tr slants or sterile stos inoculations. 
StMies of longevity of conidia on seed were aade. Bed clorer seed 
was disinfested hy a thirty ainute lasersion in mercuric dilorlde, followed 
by three rinses In sterile distilled water, fhe seed were immersed in a 
conidlal suspension of both strains of Tolutella sp., then dried betwem 
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sheets of sterile filter paper. fb.e seed were stored la anhydrous cal-
eixm chloride dessleators. Isolations were made at Mnon^ly intervals 
V transferring seed aseptically to agar plates, fhe results (fahle 11) 
showed viaMlity reoainiag after twelve aonths, ali^oug^i » shairp decline 
in percentage viaMlity oecwred after si* months. 
fahle 11. longevity of Viable Conidia of Tolutella sp. on led 
Clover Seed. 
Months stored Percent of seed lorodncinft colonies of: 
Sparsely setose form Setose form 
2 100 100 
4 100 100 
6 100 90 
8 40 30 
10 10 8 
12 2 6 
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MOHPHQLOfflr 
the aorphologlcal characteristic a of Volutella were 4eter»iaed oa 
plaat tissues and artificial media, and envix^BBtentaX effects tgjon growth 
noted. 
Materials and Methods 
Isolatioa and ciatnre 
piare CTfl-twes of all three species were readily estahliahed Tjy mono-
sporodochial transfers froffi infested plant parts, or "by sin^e spore 
isolations liy the dilution plate method, fissiie platings of disinfested 
infected plant parts on acidified potato dextrose agar yielded cnlttires 
ypl^tglla «p., hut were ineffective for the two saprophytic species. 
PBA proTided an excellent substrate for growth; carrot, cozn-aeal, and 
Gzapek*! agar were used for certain growth coajiarisons. 
fhe fungi were usually maintained on sterile alfalfa or red clover 
stems, prepared V autoclaving short stem pieces, with anistened cotton, 
in test tuhes. Large t^^antlties of conidla were obtained from sui^ 
cultures. 
PerelODaent of fruiting bodies 
Both freehand and microtonus sections were used for observation of 
sporodochial development of the three fungi, fhe freehaaad sections were 
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stained with cotton blue in lacto-phenol» providing eemi-permanent 
mounts. Two series of aicrotcme sections were prepared. In the first, 
two-Bun. strips of the cortex and epidermis of alfalfa steas were steamed 
for two hours and inoculated with the two strains of folutella sp. After 
deyelopment of the ftaagus, the material was fixed in Oraf III, dehydrated 
and infiltrated with ethyl alcohol-igrlene. fhe second series consisted 
of alfalfa petioles steaned for two hours prior to inoculation with three 
species of Tolutella. This series was dehydrated and infiltrated with 
dioxan-n-hutyl alcohol. Iz>on hematoxylin and fast green provided adequate 
staining for the fruiting bodies. 
Description of Species 
Yolutella gilva (Pers. ex Fr.) Sacc. 
Sra.: 9ono|>?,ea f^lva Pers. 
fillZS. (Pers.) Fr. 
After faur to seven days incubation, sporodochia of Yolutella gilva 
appeared on naturally infested plant tissms. the fruiting body first 
appeared as a pale, whitish, flat mass of aycelium. As conidiojAores and 
conidia were formed, the structure becaia# strongly pulvinate, often with 
perpendicular sides, circular, oblong or irregular in outline, and sli^t-
ly convex on top (Fig. 5). Sporodochia, which occurred in casspitose 
clusters, were one to three a®, broad, extending outward one-half to one 
am. Conidia were produced in a mucus mass, giving a bright rosy color to 
the structure. These conidia were cylindric, with slightly curved sides 
and obtuse ends, 9-12 by 2-3 aicrons, with a mean lengti^ of 9.5 aicrons 
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Figure 5, Sporodoohium of Tolutella gllva on an 
Alfalfa Twig. (I6x). 
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(fig. 6-a). The seta®, either marginal or scattered throxi^out the 
sporodochiUB, were ^ite, flexuoua, and tapered, aeastirlng 140-210 5-7 
ffiieroas, iB\]lti8«^tate. 
Ihe initial deTelopment of the fmgus oa sterile alfalfa petioles vms 
the direct penetration of asfcelitra into the epideimal cells. Ifyoelitm 
developed intraoelltilarly thioti^ut the eortex and readiljr penetrated l^e 
•asetdLar tissties. fhe fruiting hody was initiated V ^^e emergence of 
strands to the surface, nAiere they 'toanched to fora a loose, sur­
face network of Byceliim, Sin^e celled, ainple oonidio;^re8 formed a 
dimse spore-hearing starface from the aycelial network, hearing the large 
spore sass (fig. 7). fhe setae were initiated in the aycelial hase, ex-
tending through the conidiophores and conidia. 
Oonidi^ inoculations on PDA resulted in pure white, fluffy nsrce-
lim, forming a rapidly growing colony, fhe hyphae was 3-4 microns 
diameter, regular, sparsely septate, and much hranched. Ooaidia of tea 
developed sparsely over the surface, giving a pinkish tinge to the colony. 
Sporodochia appeared within the coloay as erwpent rosy red spore masses, 
heiag especially nwerous abutting the walls of test tuhe cultures. 
Growth was similar hut much reduced on Cssapek's, com meal aad carrot 
agar. 
fhe sporodochim as descrihed ahove agrees with the description as 
given 1^ Sisuscardo (1886, V. 4, p. 686) for f. gilva. with the «*eeptioa of 
a slight difference in conidlal measuremwats (lO-lS V 1.5-2.5 microns Ti^ 
Saccardo versus 9-12 hy 2-3 microns), fhe hri^t rosy color of the sporo­
dochim as encountered in the present work agrees with the variety rosea. 
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Figure 6-a. Frequency Distribution of Five Hundred Conidial 
Measurements of Yolutella ailva. 
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Figure 6-1). Frequency Distribution of Five Hundred Conidi^ 
Measuremfflits of Volutella cillata. 
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figure 7. Section fhrou^ Sporodochitim of Volutella gllva 
on an Alfalfa Petiole (385x). 
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yoltttclla elliata (All). bibS. Schweln.) fr. 
Syn.: fubeyoularla oillata All», and Schweln. 
Pallonla rosea Berk. 
4tract^w eillafm Link. 
g^sarlm cU|a^m Link. 
Yolntella olllata first appeared on stems as small i^ite protruding 
fflycelial oluaps, presenting a alloy aj^earaace diie to the Massing of 
conldla. fhe aporodochia enlarged rapidly, oftm "becoBlng stlpitate, the 
eonidia foralng a heaiajtoerical, circtilar Mass capping the stipe (fig. 8). 
Indl-rld\ial sporodochia aeaswed 300-400 aioKjns long, fhe aatwe aporo-
doehltaB Taeeaiae a dingy grser color, aoaetiaea with a yellowish tinge. The 
conldla were l^aline, single celled, elliptical with otituse ends, 4-9 "by 
1.5-2.5 microns, the majority neaswing approxlffiately 6 (Fig. 6-h). 
Psnally a central sii^le globtile was discernible in each ^nlditm. fhe 
aetae were tdilte, tarring* rigid, 4-5 V 325-37S aicrons, predoalnantly 
Marginal. 
Ctei sterilized petioles, aycellxm developed extensively and rapidly 
within t^ cortex, obliterating the paren<^y«a tlaauea. A pseodoparencl^-
matoiffis fimgaa atroaa developed wi^in the tissmea, eri^ting throtigh the 
stirface and forming the stipe of the aporododiiias. tbbranched, two to 
three septate conidloptores developed over the surface of this basal 
stipe, foralng a dense li^er of parallel strands 35-4S by 2-3 aicrons 
(Hg. 9). fhe production of conldla gave the amoth covering to the 
structtire, and oftim became so ntaierous as to obscure the stipe, fhe 
setae arose fros the parenehym-like base at or near the point of origin 
of the conldiophores. 
Jigvire 8, ^orodochium of Volutella clllata on an 
Alfalfa Twig (32x77 
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Figure 9. Median Section Throti^ Sporodochium of Volutella 
ciliata on an Alfalfa Petiole (450x). 
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Ck>nidial iaoculatloas oa PSA platea resiilted ia a elosely appressed 
growth, forffling a tailn mycelial pad over tl» agar stirfae®, Tiaiaally show­
ing a zo&ate pattern. Conldia appeared is distinct sporodochia arising 
froB the Bat, ii^arting a distinct yellow east to the gray ^celial pad. 
Sporodochia often coalesced to fora large cltaips of spores. Qrowth on 
Ozi^ek*s agar was very sparse, with occasionaiL aerial ttjfts of ayeeliiaa 
appearing. 
ffitiis fungus differs sli^itly froa the description "by Saccardo (1886, 
T. 4, p. 682) in its conidial diaesisions. Saccardo gives meastsrements of 
5-7 ly 2 iBicirons as compared with 4-9 hy 1.5-2.5. fhe sporodochial and 
set£^ chara«5teristics were siiuilar. 
iQlul^el^f sp. 
fhe sporodochia of folatella sp. developed abundantly on stMis or 
leaves of infected plants, fhese struct tree first appeared as hemi-
spherical, flesh to pink colored xuisses whidbi oftm developed into erect 
cyliadrieal, sometimes recurved sporodochia, measuring 40-70 microns 
hroad and extending to a hei#it of 40-110 microns (fig. 10-a). fhe 
conidia often heesaae so numerous as to ohscure the setae, fhe densely 
setose variant never developed into as distinctly erect a 8po:redo(^ium as 
the sparsely setose strain, the maiqr setae seldom hecoming ohscured 
conidia (fig. lO-"b). fhe conidia of hotSi strains were hyaline, navicular, 
one celled (fig. 11-a and "b), measuring 5.2-10 V 2-3.5 microns, with no 
differ«!iee in the measuremsttts apparent hetween the two strains (fig. 12). 
fhe setae of hol^i strains were dariE>-hrown, 60-110 "by 4-6 microns in 
diameter, 3-3 s^tate. 
yiguro lO-a. A %orodociil«in of the %arsely Setose Strata of 
Volutella sp. o& as Alfalfa fwig (4Sx). 
Figtcre A Sporodoohiuai of the Setose StraiB of 
Tolatella aj5. (450*). 

Figusre 11-a, Cbnidla of the Sparsely Setose Strain of 
yoltiteXla. sp. (450x). 
figure ll-'b. Oonldla of the Setose Strata of 
yoltttella sp. (450x). 
«.4S"to-" 
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On 8t«rilia«d tlsstaes, i^celitn 4-S alero&B ia diaaefesr developed in 
the epidejiaie aad adjacent tlseuee. A loose e^regate of nyeellm ex­
truded thro\3gh %hB epldemal lajrer, and was sixrnotmted "by a dmse layer 
of parallel, siBqi>le, aon-septate eonidiophores 18>40 Isy 2-3 Bderons, 
radiating outward froa ^e BQreelial Ijase, giving a distinct fan-shaped 
appearance in nedian section (Tig* 13-a and h). fhis ^fcelial sass ex­
tending throti^ the epidends was so distinct in Bost eases as to sti^est 
a minute stipe, fhe few setae nMch developed in the sparsely setose 
strain originated in the oyoelial hase near the origin of the eonidio­
phores, and were primarily lerlpheral. 
fhe setose strain developed in a very siisdlar fashion on plant tis­
sues. fhe st3$erficial condition of the sporodoehitaa is not so evident in 
cross-section (7ig. 14), hut the eonidiophores and sycelim were strongly 
erij^pent. fhe setae, which, as in the sparsely setose strain i^peared 
after the initiation of the eonidia, originated in the ayeelial hase of 
the i^orodochim. 
Srowth on artificial aedia was veiy siailar for ho 111 strains. At 
25 degrees C. eonidia germinated in six to eight hours ly the est^gence of 
a gem tuhe froB the side of the spore. In tw^ity-foixr hours nueh 
hrsnehed, closely septate i^celltaa developed, and within thirty-six hours 
eonidia were produced on the tips of short side hrwiches, several succes­
sive eonidia occurring on a b;n>hal tip. Ihe eoloi^ heease visible in 
thirty-six hours as a pale pinit or yellowish aat. fhe closely appressed 
ayceliua heeaae a strong pink color in hoth strains. On PM the i^esllal 
mat heeeme eonvolute, with eonidia heing produced in le^rodoehial masses, 
fhe setose strain could he distinguished on agar the production of 
flgurs 13-a. Mediaa Section fhroiagh %)orodoohlvi!a of the 
%>arsely Setose Strala of Volmtella sp, on 
Alfalfa Petiole (SSSx). 
flgxire 13-1j. Median Section fhro-o^h %orodoehii30 of the 
Sparsely Setose Strala of Volutella sp, on 
jafalfa Petiole (385x). 
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Figijre 14, Median Section naro'ogh. Steorodochiuo of Seto 
Strain of Yolatella sp. (450*). 
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eetae In Individual sporodochla and often TDy a fringe of setae arotmd the 
aapgin of the colony. On Ozapek's agar, fortified with biotin, the 
colony of each strain asstuned an intense brownish red color, the sparsely 
setose strain colony being very smooth with occasional black pigmented 
zones, the setose strain producing a roughened colony with many setae 
developing over the surface (Fig, IS-a and b), 
loth strains reacted similarly in growth to teoperattre changes 
(Fig. 16), with aaxiauffl growth occurring between twenty and twenty-five 
degrees C. and only sli^t growth at five and thirty-five degrees. The 
conidia of both strains germinated most rapidly at twenty-five degrees, 
with such delayed germination at five sad ten degrees. 
FlgTsre IS-a. G-ro^h of the Sparsely Setoss Strain of 
Voltitella sp. on Caapek's agar Hodiflsd 
with Motla. 
Figwe drowth of the Setoa® Strain of Tolutella sp. 
on Osapek*!! a^ar Modified with liotia. 
-5119-
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Pigxire 16. Temperature Effects on the Growth of the Sparsely-
Setose and Setose Strains of Volutella 
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MTSIOiOSIOAl. gilrJffllOISHlPS OT VOLTOBLLA SP. 
Morphologically, the ^ foras of Tolutella differed esseatially 
In the aaomt of setae deyelopfflmt. fhls chsracteriBtic remained dla-
tlnot throtj^ #3^1e ti^ore tn^sfere, different sedia, and various environ-
laental conditions. Certain physiological relation Alps, priaarily 
nutritionsJl, were investlsated in an attempt to deteretne siffiilaritiea or 
dissimilaritleB l>etwe«a the two strains. 
Correlations of i^rowth of Ifee two strains as affected Igr the oarlbon 
soixree, nitrogffiQ sonrce* and ritaiains eonprlsed the nutritional eoa^ar-
isons. 
Methods and aaterials 
A hassl ^thetio medittt, givett l»elow as nodified from Czapek's 
nutrient solution, ims used for most of the cultural work, for esEperimen-
Nutritional lelations 
gons^t^t 
^4 
l!gS04.7 HgO 
mi 
Fe as I'«(H03)3 
Conoentration per liter 
3.0 g. 
1.0 g 
0.6 g, 
0.5 g. 
0.1 Bg. 
-S4-
as IgO 
Ma as MttS04.7 %0 
d-®lW08© 
oa me, 
O.OI Bg. 
20.0 g. 
lal investigatica of altrogen and earloa utilization, tMs mediu» vas 
fortified with l>iotia at the rate of five aiero®ra»8 per liter, 
esqeterimeats were ooadtustod on solid sedia, made iacorporatiag eighteen 
grans agar per liter of the a1»ove »edim. Mare refined aeaaureaents of 
growtti were made ia li«iuld cultures, utilizing twenty-fivs to fifty ml. 
of aedia in fifty or 136 b1, erlenBegrer fla^s, fhe inoe^iSB for iSie 
flasks consisted of dilute spore suspmsica&s, oMalned from PM eulturss 
of single i^re Isolates, usually pre-genaiaated for two to four hours la 
one percent peptone solution. One-half lO.. of inoeulua vas added to ea(^ 
flask tqr aeans of a special inoeulatiBg device, consisting of a ten id., 
pipette connected thro^igh a f-tuhe to a storage tuhe, capalle of holding 
forty iBl. inocultm, and a shielded deliveiy tu1>e. Aseptic inooulatlons 
of flasks oot3a.d he rapidly aocoaplished with this device. Aeration of the 
cultures was ohtained V agitation on a wrist-actloa electrieally powered 
shaker. Growth seasured hy hamresting the ayeelius oa previously 
weighed filter pads, drying at ninety degrees 0. and rewei^ng. Hanks 
were processed with each eoi^erimsat to e^uLlihrate the pads to standard 
dryness. 
fhe caxlion source was tested hy leaving out the gltjyoose ia the hasal 
mediw, th(m adding to st^arate lots the desired stigars. Sisllarly the 
nitrogen source was tested Isy leaving out the V^O^, and adding the 
desired nitrogen containing compounds to individual lots. 
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fhe lavestlgation of the Titaain rettdremeoata were made ty adding 
the followiag iritaBdns at the rate indicated to the hasal medim. 
Yitaala Concentration per liter 
Oaleiim pantol^enate 0.48 ng. 
Hot in 5.0 aBicrograais 
fhlaaln 0.3 mg. 
Para-aalno henzolc acid 0.6 ffig. 
Choliae chloride 4.0 ag. 
Folio acid 1.0 ag. 
]ffiootiaic acid 1.0 ag. 
Fyrldoxine ligrdrochloride 0.1 ag. 
Inositol 4^.0 ag. 
lltJoflaTin 0.3 ag. 
Stock solutions of these were prepared In twenty percent ethyl alcohol, 
so that one ml. of stock solution to one liter of media gare the desired 
concaatrations. fhe «to<^ solutions were stored under refrigeration 
dwiag the period of es^eriaentation. 
Differential effect of carhon sources 
A preliminary screeniag of growth on differ«aat sugars vas n&de on 
agar plates, utilizing the following sugarst d-dextrose, d-edrahinose, 
l~araMnose, d-manaose, d-galactose, d-fruBtose, d-aaltose, d-lactose, 
d-suerose and alpha »etl^l ^xasoside. fhree replicates each of the setose 
and non-setose strains of Yolutella sp, were cfflatrally inocolated for each 
s\agar, ataaeter growth measureaents gave no true indicatioa of the effect 
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of different treatments due to Tarlation in thickness of the eolosjr. 
Seoi-^Tiantitative readings and rank (T&Me 12) give an indication as to 
the sugars showing differential effects. Zkixtrose appeared to sti^ort the 
aost vigorous groidJh, however, appearing l>tit little aore vi^rous than 
maltose, sucrose, and l-arabinose. S-araMnose, laetose, and alpha aethy^l 
gltacoslde stOistrates were definitely characterised "by veak, scanty growth. 
lahle 12, Sro%fth Besponse of Strains of Volutella sp. to Different 
Sugars, 
Carhon So wee So^sel? setose foxm Setose fora 
Gfepowth 0rowth 
d-glueose (1) •H-H- • (1) » *"1'l 
d-oaltose (2) * * « » ""1 1 (2) ITT 1 
d-suorose (3) 1 f 1 iiiji T*Ti (4) t Jhi-ijm T" T r 
l-araMnose (4) (5) +++ 
d-fruotose (5) ++••• (3) -m+ 
d-aannose (6) HH- (6) •H* 
£-galaetose (7) (7) -H-
d-lacto se (8) •f (8) ++ 
d~araMnose (9) (9) i* 
alpha netl^l gltasoside (10) ir (10) + 
• -H-H- equals thick, intensely colored Bgreellal sat; + eqaals 
sparse thin growth. 
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Tliesa sugars, with the exsi^tioa of aaltose aad stusrose, were tested 
ia a nntrimt solution experiBent. fifteen hmdred sd. of the hasal 
Bedim (without i^ueose) was suhdltided into eii^t lets, and the eight 
sugars added at the rate of two grams per 100 si. l&oh lot was thm di-
•Tided into three replicates for each fungus strain. Jtellowlnf inoctilation, 
growth was allowed for eight de^s before hart'estlng t}» )E^celit». Oon*-
siderahle diff^cmoes were evident in the reaction of the strains to the 
sugars, especially the response to l-arahinose, d-aianaose, and d-lactose 
(faMe 13). Very little correlation with th® results of the agar screen­
ing test was apparmt. 
fahle 13. Srowth lei^onae of Two Strains of Tolutella sp. to H^t 
Differosit Stagars. 
Oarhon source SoM'sely setose strain Setose strain 
' iiaattk feowth iagD Haaak Srowth (ag.) 
d-^ucose (1) 168.0 (1) 223.5 
1-arahinose (3) 135.8 (5) 37.06 
d-gcaaotose (3) 92.76 (3) 92.78 
d-laetose (4) 90.83 (6) 10.7 
d-fr\ietoee (8) 67.26 (4) 42.03 
d-mannose (6) 47.15 (3) 78.03 
d-arahinose (7) 27.46 (8) 4.9 
alpha methyl giucoside (8) 11.3 (7) 10.4 
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Setae production was ezratie in all nutrient solution etdtwes* t>ut 
ocoasionally appeared on the asreellal mats derelopisg on the sides of the 
flasks, itrong setae development in the sparsely setose strain v&n oh" 
serred in the flasks eontalnlni; laetose. In all three replicates of this 
treatment, setae de-relopaent was f^ly as great as in the setose fona. 
in attfflipt ima made to determine if greater setae derelopment could 
be caused throi]# forcing differentiation hy liaiting aTailahle stigar. 
three lerels of dextrose and staltose (5, IS, and 30 g, per liter) in the 
hasal aedlm, solidified with agar were used, with two r^licates cen­
trally inoculated with "both ftsigus strains, fhe fire gran per lit^ con-
cmtratlon heesme limiting for hoth strains within twen^ days resisting 
In redwed growth. Setae were produced abundantly on all lerels of both 
stigars in the setose inoculates, with none appearing on the sparsely 
setose strain. 
Yitaain requirements 
Failure of fmgi to grow on sjmthetlc aedia is often due to the ab­
sence of necesseiry growth factors. In a prelialnaary nutrient solution 
ezperifflenb, one series of potato-dextrose broth (200 g. diced potatoes 
steamed one hour In a liter of water, strained, and 20 grams dextrose 
added), and a second series of the basal mediiaa were inoculated In fotur 
replications with the two strains of Yolutella sp. light days growth 
resulted in nearly a four-fold increase in dry wei#t of sgrcelitm in the 
potato-dextrose broth or^r the basal medium, with no difference being 
appareat betweaa strains. 
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Sffeet of stttrplemeatal vltaffltna oa gyo%fth. Ia a screening experiffieat 
to determine ^leh vitsAlns affected growth, amendments of rltaffllns to 
solidified h&sal aedlim were Inootilated la petrl plates, lach of tea Tit-
aiBlns was omitted s^cesslTely from the media, la addition one treatment 
with all vltaalns and one with none were iaflltuled. Both strains were 
tested la dt?>llcate plates, fiforous, IntwBsely colored colonies devel­
oped la all Inoculatloas except two: la the treatment with all vitamins 
hut Motla and the treatmttit with no amendments growth was very sparse 
(71g. 17). fhe same esqserlmfflEit was repeated, mad agaia the restxlts 
showed a necessity for an ascogeaous source of Motla for vigorous i?ro%rth 
of ho^ strains. Ho dlfferoaee ia growth or sportd-ation was evid*®t in 
aay of the other treatmeats. 
Za order to ohtala a quantitative aspect of this, a nutrient solution 
test was designed, fo fo\a> all()t)ot8 of hasal medlm, the following amend­
ments were applied: (l) all vitamins, (3) all vitamins esest^t hlotin, 
(3) Motla only, and (4) no vitamin amendmmts. tweatg^-five ml. portions 
la 125 ml. flasks were inoctilated ia replicates of four with the two 
strains of fungus, ^owth period on the shakiar was seven dE^s. 
fhe results indicated a defialte stlmulatloa of growth hy Motla 
(fahle 14). fbe Motla aloae treatmmt e^roat^ed the yield stimulated 
all vitamin amendmeents, and the all vitamins es^ept Motla treatment 
gave hut little more yield than no "altamia additions. A trend toward a 
slight stimulation ly vitamins other i^iaa Motla appeared, hat auhsetaeat 
testa failed to coaflM this, Statistleidly, the difference hetweea the 
strains as well as hetweea treatments was hi^Uy sitpiifleant. Sus^ fac­
tors as previous history of Inocultm and slight differences ia Inocultm 
m6Q» 
Figvjre 17. Growth Hesponse of Two Strains of Vblntella sp, 
to Vitamin St:5>plenienfcs. Upper How, the %>arsely 
Setose Strain, Lower How, Setose Strain. The 
Plates on the Left Heceived all Vitamins, the 
Center Plates all "but Biotin, the Plates on the 
Hi^t ISTone. 
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ooneentratioa cotild aaterlally affeet growth and It was 'believed that the 
qTjalltative aiailarlties hetiram growls of the two strains were indicative 
of relatloatiilp than the t^iaatitative differences. 
fahle 14. toowth le^onse of fwo Strains of ypltttella sp. to Titatain 
Jmmimnie. 
Amendment to Srowth (Bfi. dry weight of anrcellum) 
hasal aeditn %arsely Setose Strain Setose Strain 
All vitaains 182.9 280.9 
All vitaains except Motin 35.5 45.3 
liotin alone 110.6 23.7 
Ho amendiomits 11.1 6.7 
A fiirther test of the liiotin reqiuireffimt of these strains was made, 
using a basal meditaa differing in nitroge» sotiree as follows: 
Oonstituent Concentration per liter 
d-glticose 35 g. 
MiS04.7 SgO 0.5 g. 
IH3PO4 1.0 g. 
JfaOOg 1.0 g. 
Casein ^-drolysate 3.0 g. (casein equivalent) 
7e, Ifn, Mt as in previous mediw. 
Asparagine, suhstituted for the casein l^drolysate, provided a second 
nedita as a treatramt. fhree anffiadsmts were usedt (l) Motin alone; (3) 
hiotin with inositol, p;fridoxine, thiasiin; and (3) no vitasin additions, 
li^licates of three were inoculated with the two strains of Tolutella sp. 
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Bacterial contamlnatloa of tlie sparseljr setose strain prevmted aeastire-
seats oa this series; ®Powth was recorded for the setose straia however. 
fhe Motia respoase pattera (fahle 15) was esseatially the ease as 
ia the first trial, liotia aloae or with the other three Titafflias 
tested produced coaqjarahle growth with "both sotirces of aitrogea. 
faiae 15. Srowth lespoase of the Setose Straia of Tolatella (^. t© 
Titamia Meadraeats, Usiiig fwo litrogea Soarces. 
Hitrogen A»«Rd*eBt G;row^ (met, dry weiafot of ayeellia) 
Ho Biotla Biotia jaoae liotia with fhiaffliae, 
Pyridoziae, Xaositol 
Caseia Iferdrolysate 43.73 163.93 157.33 
Asparaelae 38.00 37f.06 260.7 
Meqaate testise of vitamia deficieaey aecessitates a sttsdr the 
respoase of the fwgus at differeat test levels of the partiealar vita-
sia. fwo trials of replicated iaocalatioas with hoth straias oa differeat 
series of hlotia coaceatratioas were made, fhe sparsely setose straia 
hecaae eoataimiaated with bacteria aad were slimlaated. fhe restdts of 
the two tests are listed la fahle 16. Ia the first test, a rax^e of 0.1 
to 8.0 fflicrograBs per liter coaceatratloa prodaced ao growth differeaees, 
althoti^ a treseadous iacrease over the ao hiotia treatment occurred, 
fhe seeoad test iadicated that the critical eoae«aitratioa was hetweea 0.1 
load 0.01 Bicrograms per lite*. 
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faMe 16, Srowtli lesponse of the Setose Strata of Tolutella 8|!. to 
Slff^eat Ooaceatratloas of Blotla. 
liotla (nlcrofiram«/llter) 
fest I Tsat IX 
^ovth lm«, 
fest X 
SXT vmliSxt of Ksreelim) 
feat II 
Koae Soae 35.3 17.5 
0.0001 15.4 
—- 0.001 18.6 
0.01 38.76 
0.1 0.1 244.5 255.13 
0.5 — 212.5 
1.0 1.0 225.4 296.76 
2.0 236.7 
4.0 219.5 
8.0 — 185.7 
10.0 322.4 
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In a third test of %iotin a farther aodifieation waa intro-
dtieed hy using two growth p^iods, i.e., foiar dtgrs and eight dagra. three 
hiotin loYela were tested, 0.01, 0.1, and 1.0 Bierograos per liter with 
"both strains of Volutella sp. inoculated in three replicates, fhe restat­
ing data (fa^le 1?) fnrtbsr indieated that the eritieal point for hiotin 
ooneentration with the setose strain lies hetwe^^ 0.01 and 0.1, and for 
tbe i^arselj setose strain in this test, between 0.1 and 1.0 micrograiBB 
per liter. Ihe re^nse to hiotin stimtilation was not elear after only 
four days growth, idthongh a linear trend is a:^arent with the three 
levels. 
fahle 17. Sesponse of fwo Strains of Yolntella sp. to three Lerels 
of liotin at fwo §rowth Periods. 
liotin Xievel Sparsely Seto se Strain Setose StrdLn 
(ffiiorograiBs/liter) 4 di^s 8 d^jrs 4 days 3 dagrs 
0.01 23,70 60.90 32.93 57.90 
0.1 3S.10 67.10 47.86 104.90 
l.O 47.40 139.96 i7.60 107.43 
Bffect of added a^soartio aeid. A sin^e eagperla^nt was designed In 
order to detenaine if eacogenons aspartle aeid oonld redtaee the need for 
Motln in the growth of this fmgns. ?our treatments, oonsistli^ of: 
(l) lo aaendfitents to the hasal aedimf (2) aspartle aeid at '^e rate of 
0.1 g. per 100 ol. aiedimi (3) aspartio acid plus Motln; and (4) Motln 
alone, were Inootaated ia replicates of three with hoth strains of 
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Yoltitella aip. The resisats (faMe 18) aft<^ alne days growth, iadleated 
that the reported Mo tin eparing effect of aif^artic acid did aot occtir 
la this experiaent. fhe slight Inorease la growth froa the siagaplemeatary 
aspartlo acid possllsily i&dioated a better aitrogna sottrce for growth. 
fahle 18. lespoase of fwo Stralaa of Tolutella to Ai^artlc Acid 
&ad Blotla Sii^l^cmts to Mediw. 
Ammdffients to Orowth (mR. dry weight asareellm) 
Basal Medlua Sparsely Setose Strain Setose Strain 
Ho ABeadfficnts 23.80 14.26 
A^partlo Acid 18.53 21.03 
Aspartle Acid plus Blotla 130.33 83.26 
Biotln Oaly 99.80 77.00 
gafowth regpoase to altrogen sotiree 
faMe IS ladleated that ^e growth respoase with either eaaeia 
^drolysate, a eoi^lex aaiao aeid sottree, or asparaglae, a eomoaly used 
orgaalc altrogea sotiree, did aot differ greatly. Oo^arlaoa of prerious 
ej^erlmeats ladleated tl^t the growth of Bp. r8TlB& little 
whether aa orgmile or laorgaalo altrogea souree was tieed. 
Aa e:^erlffleat, f^adiaeted on liquid laedia, was designed to deternine 
tiie prefereace of the two strains of Tolutella »p. for rarlous altrogen 
sourees, prinarlly asdno aeids. the hasal medium (without fortl-
fled with Motln, was separated Into fourteea lots. !?o ea^ of elerea. 
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Mdao acta# were added »iBgly at the rat© of 0.1 g. per 100 ®1. The 
other lots received yeast extmet» laorgaaid altrog«a (IBOg-H^Og at the 
rate of 0.1 g, per ICX) al, eaeh), and no altrogea respeetlvely. fw» 
ri^llcates of each strata were laoeTJlated and growth allowed for eight 
days, fhe aaomt of growth aad raak of preference are listed la Tahle 19. 
Tezy little eorrelatioa %ma erldeat other thaa that hoth stralas made hy 
far the aost growth with valiae as a sowee of altrogea. Stirprislagly 
yeast eztraet, a cxiie^lex sotaroe of aialao aolds aad ex^^ted to raak high 
was utilised eoaslderahle less effectively thaa ffieuEV slagle amlao acids. 
She lack of growth la the preseaee of cystelae exports the IsliiHtoji^ 
res«d.t8 ohtalaed hy iavestigators with this acid. 
fahle 19. Bei^ase of the Sparsely Setose mA. Setose Straias of 
Tolutolla to Soarees of Sltrogea. 
Hltrogea sotxrce Sparsely setose straia Setose strala 
Wt. (%.) Baak Wt. (ag.) 
Tallae (l) 98.7 (l) IgS.S 
Alaaiae (S) 39.1 (2) 58.7 
least Extract (S) 37.0 (12) S.8 
Arglalae (4) 34.8 (4) 39.4 
fhreoaiao (S) 33.9 <10) 15,9 
Zsoleaciae (6) 33.3 (3) 44.6 
Pheaylalaalae (7) 30.9 (6) 26.2 
Leaelae (8) 24.1 <5) 29.0 
listidlae (9) 23.2 (ll) 13.1 
Methioalae (10) 18.6 (7) 18.8 
KBOs-IH^Og (11) 17.5 (8) 17.9 
I^siae (12) 14.6 (9) 17.0 
Oy stelae (13) 0.0 (13) 0.0 
lo altrogea (14) 0,0 (14) 0,0 
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Sff®e% of ^-dyofffla-Ioa Conceatratloa oa Srowtl 
Specifiettjr of reaistloB to the l^dro^a-loa eoaeeatratloa is la&otai 
for aBsy fmgi, the optlmua, miaiam, aai Bsalffim limits -varyiag coa> 
sideralsly with species. 
Six pH levels (3, 4.5, 6, 7.5, 9, aad 10.5) were tested for reaetioa 
of the two straias of yolutella iqp. usiag potato->deztrose Tsroth with foar 
replicates. '!&e media ims autoolaved asiag fiftjr xQ,. lots ia 125 ml. 
flasks. Dae eoctoa flask for eaeli pH level was adjasted with 0.1 1 soditaa 
hsrdxoxide or 0.1 IS hydrochloric acid to the desired pH, the amoaat required 
aoted, aad that asomt added aseptieally to each of the flasks for a par­
ticular level. 7olloid.ag laoculatioa, growth was allowed for eight days, 
harvested aad meastored. fhe fiaal pB was determiaed oa each flask after 
the harvest. 
laosellfflat growth occurred at all pi levels (fahle 20) with %h» exasp-
tioa of the iaitial pH level of 3.0. fhe h¥iffei>lag capacity of potato 
fahle 20. fiespoase of fwo Straias of Yolutella sp. to Differeat pi 
Levels of Potato Dextrose Broth. 
Iaitial pi Sparsely Setose Straia Setose Straia 
fiaal pS Srowto (»g.) Fiasd pi Qrowth (mg.) 
3.0 3.51 10.2 3.42 22. S 
4.6 4.42 151.5 4.28 167.4 
S.O 4.43 154.0 4.44 172.6 
7.5 5.56 168.8 4.61 179.3 
9.0 4.82 152.1 4.75 111.7 
10.5 5.0 160.7 4.95 191.4 
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dextrose broth apparentilT' was rerr slight as erldesoed bgr the strong shift 
toward the acid ranges in all treatments, fhe resets did not indicate 
the optiffim pH for growth; well htiffered Beditm is necessary for such 
determinations. Statistloalljr, the difference between pS levels was sig-
nificwt at the one percent level d\» %o the definitely redtused growth at 
pH 3. The reaction hetwecn strains showed no difference. 
fhe effect of pR on conldiEd germination was sttidied in an attaint 
to fwthsr differentiate between the two strains, fhree percent gelatin 
solution was adjusted to five pH levels (4, S.6, f, @.5, and 10.0) and 
poured in dtqolieate petrl plates. Inoculations froit water susp«asions of 
conidla were inade by brushing with a canel h^ brush, followed V incuba^ 
tion at 30 degrees C. Percesatage germination was determined by eotmting 
approximately SCK) spores. 
fable 31 indicates a very similar reaction of both strains of Tolu^ 
tella sp. Both strains germinated at pi 7 aid 8.5 in ei^t horn's. In 
fable 21, termination of Oonidla of fwo Strains of Tolutella sp. at 
Five different pi lev^s. 
pS Sparsely setose strain Setose strain 
Bburst 8 24 46 8 ' 24 '48 
4 0 0 1.8 0 0 2.4 
5.5 0 1.4 33 0 3.3 35 
7.0 87 99+ 47 99-I-
8.5 U 99+ 16 99+ 
10.0 0 U 15 0 8 21 
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24 hoxtrs a low percentage of gerraiaation occtxrred at pH 5.5 and 10, with 
no gemination at pH 4 until 48 hours, when a slight developsient of a 
gem tube was evident. %- 48 haws at pE 7 and 8.5, oonidia of tioth 
strains presented well l>ranched closely septate ajrcelial masses, only very 
sli^t aorphologioal differences heing apparent. 
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DISC0SSIO1 
From the isv-estisation ri^Qorted here peea&mm of three epeeies 
of Tolutella iafestiag toragio legmes i& i^le area ie shorn, fiio of 
these, X* *illTa and f. elliata ware saprophgrtlc and were readily fomd on 
plant dehris. fhe former* reported only once in the Tkited States, mi 
the latter, not reported prevlotiely in this eomtry may he indigenous to 
Bttoy areas within the eotmtry, heing oTsrlooked due to their saproj^tio 
nattre. fhe ^ird speoies, shoidM pai^eitio eapahilities, has not hem 
previously r^rted in the literature, 
fhe sporodoohia of these three species are distinct and offer three 
tuite different types of deirolopment. T. lAlva. a sessile form, develops 
a sporogenous tissue over a swfaee i^eelial network, restating in a 
large hrl^tly colored, l^aline setose structure. J. ciliata develops a 
sporulating layer over a pseudoparenehgmatous stroma, fhis strona, 
innate in origin, emerges ahove the host to hecome the stipe, fhe 
fieial nature and hyaline setae of hoth of these species are definitely 
iqporodechial charaoteristies. fhe dark setose species develops only a 
slightly raised aycelial hase ^at shorts ^e eonidiophores. 
fhe fruiting hody of this dark setose i^eoies shows certain affini­
ties with hoth OolletotrichYB and Tolutella. As stated previously certain 
investigators would refer all dark setose frtiiting structures of this tjrp^ 
to ColletotrichuB. fwo characteristics whi^ lAiow strong affinities with 
the gentu Tolutella however are: (l) the st^erficial, swollen, cushion-
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sljaped aareellal %ase of the fridtlag striactwe with tb® fan-ahapt4 
coaidiophope layar; aM (3) the small csonidla, well withla th® rsuago of 
those deserihod for 7olut®ll«. f®?tl»r»or«, the protrusion of conidio-
phores aad eonidia oftea forms aa ©root cyllBdyieal »ass» longer thaa the 
hasal diaroeter of the sporodochltw, lo ©videBe® i»as fomd that th@ coa-
idiophores were suhcutictilar or eiibepidermal i& origin. These character-
istioe are of aore si^iflcanee in detexnining the taxoaoffiio position than 
the hlaek setae which relate the strwttxre to Colletotrichum. 
A plant parasite iatroduced into a new area oftea fiads a host pop-
^atioa laekiag the Inherent reaiataaee yhiah uetaally is developed to soae 
extmt in areas «b«ire parasite aad host have existed together. 
severe losaeg a» hare resulted fro® the fheatamt hlighfe diseaee aad the 
%^ite pine Mister rust are illustrative of sitmtions where iatrodnoed 
f^i have heea plaoed ia large sttaeeptHble pop^atioas. 
Seed disaeniaatioa of pathogeas is well eetahlished with staajr plant 
diseases. With the anthraeaose grot^p, internal seed diseo^iaatioa aad 
iaitiatioa of iafeetioa has heea showa with aoyheaa aathraoaose (Oolleto-
iEBBlSB) ^ tiffany (1951); aad initiation of disease from 
exteraally seed horae eonidia ligr Sais^soa (1928) with Oolletotriehqai 
trifolii. Bte iatrodtctioa of seed lots iaeladet the risk of iatro-
dt»isg aew, destrwtive parasites. 
Svideaee presented ia this paper poiats toward forage legume seed 
iatrodnced la l^e 1949 seed lots of the Plant latrodixotloa Station as 
heiag the source of the da3^ setose Tolutella reported here, fhe fact 
that the ftiagas was discov^ed oa aad oonfiaed to field aad greenhouse 
aeoessioas of ^e Plant latrodtietion Station hoth la Ames and Lincoln, 
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letoaska, Ifa® aMlitjr of »®®a iaoealm %o laltlate lafeetioa, mA the 
laek of a previous deaeytptloa of the fuagiMi oa a pathologlealJf well 
kao«a crop sueh as alfalfa poiats to the alsow ooaelt»ioa. Ooaerete proof 
eo^d oaly 1>e afforded isolatloa of the fiaag^ from the orlglaal seed, 
Althoti^h sueh att^ts gave aegatlT® results, oaly a relatiTely aaall 
moxmt of seed froa a few of the aecessloas were aswULaMe for Isolatioa 
trials. Ba^teriJieatal results sdiowed that extemsO. eoid.dia eoald sttrTlTe 
for aore thaa oae year oa seed, and, fartheiwre, tlswe ia as reatoa to 
'feelieve that lateral ayeellw co^d aot oocw withia the seed. 
While the aa^brsmose type of disease geld<w heeoses epipls^ytotie, 
large eooaoaie losses dt&e to ^is gro^ haTe heea sastaiaed. Pathologioal 
studies of the ftaigus, Yol^ella sp., gave little iadicatloa of it heiag 
of suffieimt Tir^eaee oa any of t!» erops tested to "be of eooaoMe sig-
aifieaaee. So o'bsermMe iaarease of iaeideace oeearred ia the field 
duriag two safflaers; siailarly ao great spread of the faagtu eotald "be de­
tected. fhe oeoarrezbse of the faagus at lel»raska shows that loag range 
dieseaiaatloa eaa occur V seed, aad the greeahoase iafeotloas showed that 
traasfer of the faagus eaa he made oa eloaal propagtaaes. A posslMli^ 
does i^st of eoarse that a huild tq> of laoc\Am for seir^al years cotild 
result la seriotut <!UBomts of iafeetioa. Howersr, ao iadieatioa of cctreae 
saseeptlMlity existed ia the alfalfa aad red elover Tarieties tested. 
fwo diet lac t stralas of the dark setose folutella have heea isolated, 
fhe orlglaal Isolate vas c^aeterised V fire to tweaty-five setae forn-
iag a friage aromd the piak colored, elevated eoaidioi&ores cuod eoaldia. 
f^ seeoad ^e had a very dease aass of setae, atDsheriag aaay i^re thaa 
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flfty per s^rodoohitas. Often the conidlophore and g^ore aaes was scarce­
ly TlsiUe due to the aasklag effect of these setae. 
Attei^ts to alter the setose eharaeteristics of the strains Iqr caltnre 
of single apore isolates^ ctiltwa of chealcally Indtaeed and natiiral muta-
tions, and nutritional atiidies failed to produce changes, fhe similarities 
"between the two strains were pathogenicity, sporodochi^ development and 
strtjcture, conidial sharacterlatics, reaction of growth aad ajxjre germiaa-
tlon to tei^eratare and pH changes, and retuireasnt for exogenous Mo tin 
for Tigorous growttv. The differences other than setae included variable 
reactions to carton and sitrogaa sources for growth, and i^ighfe aorpholog-
ical differences of growth on artificial laodia, 
fhe siailarlties hetwem the two strains indicated that thegr are 
closely related, certainly with no species distinoticm between th«B, How-
erer, due to the consistent laorphological differ®aoe of the nunher of 
setae, the setose strain deserves varietal rank. 
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SISOiMT XSH OOSOLtmiOlffS 
Oheerratlonfl of the 1949 forage l^taae plantiage of the PlsAt Intro-
duetioa Station during the winter 1949-1950 revealed thre® i^eeiee of 
Voltttella. ?. gilva. prerio^wly reported from Swope and lew lork on 
alfalfa and olovers, was characterized hy large, rosy, ptslirLnate i^oro-
do<^ia with eonspiewns, white flexuous setae, f. eiliata. reported from 
lorope oa alfeOlfa, oloirers and tmrelated plants, prodwed a dingy gray 
eolored, suhstipitate sporoitoohiwi with rigid, iMte setae. A third 
species, prodiMsiag saall st:Q>erfieiaI sporodDchia heset with dark, short 
setae aad e^^ihitiag parasitic capaMlities, has not heea reported ia the 
literatwe. 
7ield ohsenratioas ia 1950-1951 rerealed a low iaoideaee of these 
fiaogi. hlaok setose i^eeies was eoafiaed to the Plant latrodtietioa 
accessions. Ohserratioas oa plaats grown at Idncola, Sehraska, fron the 
sane Plant Introdiietion seed lots as were grown at iaes yielded the dark 
setose ^ecies froa all accessions of 1949 plantings, Imt was not present 
on plants ^owa froa the 1950 seed lots. 
Sreeohouse iaocTilatioas have shown that T* gii^a ^ If oil lata are 
aot par»Bitie oa forage legtases. Sticeessf^ iaoctilations of the dark 
setose species were aade oa seedlings of alfalfa aad red oloTer (lay ^i-
ficially inoculated seed aad spray inooalatioas of seedlings) aad oa 
Batare plaats. Infections were localised, resaltiag ia petiole lesioas 
and girdlixig, and eloa^te, elliptical, stmkea stea lesioas. lafectioas 
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haTB also teea noted oa Medloago falcati^ Lottas cornlctilata and Trlfollum 
tgrbrldtm. Hlne alfalfa varieties and ei#t red clover varieties showed 
only slight suseeptiMlity to the ftmgus. 
the sporodoehiia of £. gllva originates Iqr the ^sergenee of wycelitm 
from the tissue, branching to fom a loose aggregate of ^jrceliTOB over the 
swf&oe, froB Which parallel, simple, conidiophores and setae arise, pro­
ducing cylindrical hyallno coaidia, 7-12 (9.5) hy 2-3 microns. T* ciliata 
prodttces a parencliyBiatous ftmgus stroma within the tisstie, n^ich merges 
to fom a thick short stipe, hearing long, 3 to 3 septate conidiophores 
and setae, fhe coaidia are elliptical, l^iO-ine, 4-9 (6) hy 2 microns, 
fhe sporodochium of the dark setose %>eeies develops hr emergence of & 
sli^t tuft of j^oeliw froa the tissues, hearing a dense layer of short 
siffiple conidiophores, sedian sections of nikic^ show a si^^^ficial fan-
shaped structure, fhe coaidia are hyaline, navicular, 6-9 (7.6) 2.5 to 
3.5 microns, produced in a aiucus mass, fhe setae are 60-90 hy 3-4 microns, 
2 to 4 septate, dark, originating in the isycelial hase of the strtusture. 
On potato dextrose agar this species produces a pink, appressed, saooth 
growth, with occasionally setose sporodochia arising from the i^celial mat. 
Pods and flowers of field growa plants were rarely found infected in 
the field li^y the dark setose species, ssid natural seed contajaination was 
not d^aonstrated. Oonidia reoaia viable on the seed for at least one year 
of storage, md seed home coaidia have heen ibowa to he capable of initia­
ting infections. 
A variant of the dark setose species was isolated from field inocula­
ted alfalfa, and differed lay being consistently aore densely setose. Gon-
idial sige and shape were sinilar with the two strains, as well as growth 
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reaotlons to different t®!B^QratQr« and pH lerels. loth strains required 
esEOgenous Mo tin for -rigorous growth, the setose strain heing sensiti-re 
to 0.1 Bicrograas per liter, th® sparsely setose strain to 1.0 aicro-
graios. fhe strains differed slightly in growth on artificial media and 
reacted differently to various carhon and nitrogen sources. 
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APPMBIX 
fable 22. lorags Legwm Mcesslons Sailed in the Plant iBtrodtJction 
Station Oreioihotuie from nMeh the Qrlglaal Isolations of 
Tolatella were 01)taiiied. 
Boat Aocesaicoi 
Ho. 
Occorreaee la fotxr eastolln i^s of: 
Tolutella stt. I. sum T. eillata 
Medlcago 162457 2 1 1 
162458 0 0 1 
162m 0 0 0 
163107 0 0 1 
164415 3 0 0 
165512 1 1 1 
167068 2 0 0 
170121 0 1 1 
170532 2 0 0 
170S34 3 0 0 
170535 3 0 1 
170536 2 0 1 
170543 2 1 1 
170551 3 1 0 
170553 0 1 1 
171719 0 0 0 
171720 0 0 0 
171731 0 0 0 
187003 4 0 0 
170445 4 0 0 
170446 0 1 1 
170447 0 0 1 
170449 0 0 0 
170450 1 1 1 
170453 4 0 0 
fa1)le 22 Contl&iaedi 
Boat Aecaaeioa 
Ko. 
OeGwerm&B to fotur mmli&mt oft 
Toluta^^ sp. !• I. ffmtata 
imom 2 0 0 
pratoa^e 17417S S 1 0 
172470 0 0 0 
17S484 0 0 0 
172476 1 0 0 
IiOtUB 161078 3 0 0 
eomiottlatuB 162456 3 0 0 
162787 0 0 0 
180171 G 0 0 
Oaolirych^ 172^5 0 0 0 
VTilisarlt 167336 0 0 0 
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Tabl® 23. forage Leera»e Aocesalons Sarapled In th« field Plots of the 
Plant Introdt»tion Station, 19S0, 1951, 
Host Ascdssion folutellft sp. I. SUia ?. 
1950 1951 1950 1951 liso 1 1951 
1634S7 0 0 1 0 0 1 
162488 0 mm. 0 «» 0 
163439 1 - 1 - 2 -
163107 1 1 2 -
164415 1 1 1 1 1 0 
165512 0 0 0 _ 
167068 2 0 2 1 0 1 
170131 0 1 - 2 -
170533 0 0 0 0 0 0 
170S34 0 0 0 0 1 0 
17053S 0 0 1 1 3 1 
170538 0 0 1 0 2 1 
170543 0 1 1 1 3 1 
170551 0 3 1 0 0 1 
170553 0 
- 1 - 1 -
171719 1 •• 2 2 
171730 1 0 0 0 1 0 
171721 1 1 0 0 1 1 
171729 0 0 * 0 
174271 1 - 1 - 0 
174373 1 1 0 
174273 . 2 • 1 0 
174275 1 0 « 1 
174881 
-
0 
-
0 
- 1 
175788 3 1 1 
175789 • 0 - 0 > 1 
1766OT • 0 1 0 
176638 0 «•» 0 0 
.84. 
faMe S3 Oontlniiedi 
Host Aoeession 9p« I. allva !• 
1950 1951 1950 1951 1950 1951 
frlfolim 171870 2 3 . 0 
171871 - 0 - 0 - 1 
173470 2 - 0 « 1 -
173484 0 «• 0 - 1 
173476 1 
-
0 1 -
f. 164413 0 a. 0 0 
alexandrliiua 
1- 1846i2 1 a. 1 1 
184683 - 3 - 0 - 0 
184684 0 - 1 - 1 
184685 • 0 - 0 «» 0 
184686 • 0 0 1 
184687 0 0 1 
185822 
-
0 
- 1 0m 2 
Lotus 161878 1 0 0 
ooxmieiilata 1634S6 0 
-
0 
-
0 
-
172990 0 0 0 0 0 0 
173991 0 0 0 0 0 0 
1734S0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
